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chuha mclntyre ttalksalks with massachusettssenatormassachusetts senator ted Kennedkennedyyatat a recentjeceptirecent reception1

on forfbi maskanartistsaiaskanartists held afatthethe
senqitosen4t6 office buildinguiidinuiidin in washingtoninwashington DPD morethanmoreMorethanthan 100 alaskan artistsexhibitedartistsai

1

alstlsts exhibited their works mclntyremclniyre a wellwcllwall
knownknpwn yupikdanccrtndcupikyupik dancer and paint artistwasoneartist was wie of three alaskanativesAlaska Natives

senateswate appapprovesUM edgecumbe reparepairi
m

r money
by ceceile kay akhterrkhterriclittr
lundritundritundrj timestim

true foto hishi word alaska
US sensn ted steensstcyens4teens plugged
313531.35 million into a current

year federal supplemental ap-
propriations billbm for the up-
grade and repair of mount
edgecumbeeagecum6e doaboardingardingrding school
and 20 day school still A

ed inia alaska by the bureau of
indian affairs

the bill which has already
passed the house of reprcsenrepreset
nativestativcstatives without the BIA funds
was reported from the senate
appropriations committee last
thursday it will be consid-
ered by the full senate some-
time after june 6 when the
senate returns from a 104&y10 day
recess

irilif the senate version of the
billjhebilljbill thehe language Is6 flexible
enough so thatbiathat BIA could con
cclvablycelably run mount edge
cumbeambeumbe forthefor the 1983i98319838484 school
yeai put odtheoftheof the 22milllo22 millionA
ferjisforjisfor Us rehabilitation stevens
pessgcretarypress secretary pam rubinstein
said from washington DC

however she said that the
bill could passPs the house with
the added funds but the house
mightMW not approve itli

the final resolutionresolutiori prob-
ably wont be known untuntilig

lateliti inid june
the present appropriations

law bars BIA from spendingspendinspenden
any money to continue aca-
demicdemicindcindand residential programsprograms

at the high school after june
30 of this year

clenn robertsonrobertsonbiaBIA public

nformatiorfworrdafloif officer in juneau
said that while the supple-

mental hashat passed the senate
appropreapproprlappropriationslationstations committee

wiluntil it becomeseffectivebecomeshornesbe effective law
there isntiso muamuch we bavdacavdacan do
exceptexc6ptexcppt to keep marching on
the orden we alreadykeady have to
close the school600v

coxbillcovbillcoyCov BMBill sheffield said thisthis
t
initial step in the senate takes

us measurably closer to resolu-

tiontion pfaf the question of contin
gatlonuatlonuatjon of mount edgecumbeedgccumbee4gecumbe
coupled with a complete re
yiew of ourout educational op-
tions aatI1 the highwsh school and
a more thoroughthoroushthothorouroush review otof the
babalancelince of ourout rural educa-

tional effort It1 irwam confident
that we can develop sound in

novativenoyative uses for mount edge-
cumbe

Shifflsheffieldeld said state commis-
sioner of education harold

arnoldsaynoldsay nolds jr has plans to be-
gingi

1

1 working withwitharclihecturalarchitectural
firms and program specialists
to evaluate state options in the
immediate future but that
state use is not foreseen be-

fore 1984 orlaverorlateror later
BIA juneau area director

jake lestenkofUsten kot saidsaldonon friday
that hehi felt it would be almost

impossible for the BIA to run
an educationalaneducational program at the
siteshe next yearyeat while the state
jsIs conducting the renovation of
ithethe facilities

lestenkof said it would be
moremoto prudent to doseclose it for

continued on pagepap sixix



ruralrura democrats narrowlyar saw payments
continued from pagepap one

a year and get it fixed up
rightriat so that an educational
program could be provided in
the renovated facilities the
year after thac

11
lestenkof told the mount

USeedgecumbecumbe graduating class at
I1 commencement ceremonies

14 last friday that for more than
t 50 years the BIA had been in

the education business in alas
leaka running at one time 139

day schools and several board-
ing schools now sherelstherelsthere is only
mt edgecumbeEdgecambe and 20 elemen-
tary day schools

shortly we will fade out of
this operation because we now

shavehave a party known as the
ustatejstatestate ofahiskaofaljskaofAhiska which is indeed
ableble and willing to take over
thishis rule

himself a mt edgecumbe
graduate lestenkof said 1I
feel that mimt edgecumbe as an

institution Is4 important now
and in the futureanafuture andana I1 hope
that this state will makeinake it a
part of its education estemsystemystem
especially a pa49fpart of rural aducaiducaeduca-
tiontion

in announcing the appropria-
tion

appropriat-
ions committee responsiveresponsieresponse to
hithis request for alaska stevens
said these funds would pave
the way for a4 final agreement
for the state of alasalaskaki to as
sutumeme control of mt edge

curnacunibccurnb iniin 1984 and operate it
as a colonaryecondarycolodaryeconcolo dary school for all

alaski students
the committeecommitteei action will

help facilitate the continuing
negotiations between the state

I1

the91the BIA and the congressional
delagadelegadelegationion

in additiondilon to the t2222 mil-
lion formr MLMG edgecumbe sena-
tor stevensstivens added 9359.35 milmd
lionbon ttj bring the remaining
BIA day schools up t6ta state
health and safety standardstandards if
this money Is approved by
congress the funds forthefor the day
schools would be combicombinedried

wwithith 9359.350350.35 millimillionoii alreaalreadyy in
BIAsRIA current appropriation to
assist the state of alaska insin the
basic operation and mainten-
ance 0of the remaining dadayY
schools when they aream trans-
ferred

I1

to the state
when announced may lk8

stevens plan called fforof a com-
plete state takeover otof thethedityday
school program by the end of
w1984lthi198s85 schoolyeirschool year Aac
cording to sources in the gov-
ernors office it was envis-
ioned that the state assume
contraltontrolcontr6l of 10 day schools
by the end odtheoftheof the 1983841983 84
school year and the remalremainingaint
10 by the end of the 1984851984 85
school year

it has since been announced
by the departmentthedepartment of educaaduca
liontion I1 that tuntutuliaktuntutullak day
school willvill be transferred to
the state at the endend of this
school year at the request of

the village

if diethe senate ungusgejlvlanguage divgiv i

ing the BIARIA flexibility to oper
ate atimtimwedsecumbeedgecumbe does pastPAN
the house it could be too
hielate robertson laidsaid the peo
to run the school such as theiheahe
superintendent and many of
the teachers and dormitory
counsilcounselorscounsilorsors havehaven already accep-
ted other positions some of
the faculty have been in gov-
ernment housing this year and
even iflf the school continues
their housing will not be avail
able again

people have alreadyradealready maderade
their ferry reservations down
south hee said

lie also said that mamanyny
actions needed to runrum the
school 4nextext year 0orderingaderrder ing
supplies booking plane risres-
ervations and other thingstwgstags
have not been taken thus mmak-
ing

ak

ing it almost impossible prac-
tically to open the school
next year

steve thomas btawuneauBIAs juneau
I1

property control officer said
that the mt edgecumbe equip-
ment is going through the fed-
eral screening cycle about
half the equipmentequipme& at edge-
cumbe already has been selec-
ted by blaRIA and other federalfiderilfiderio
agencies for use and as of
june 6 those agencies can
remove thethi property

after june 13 anyiny equip-
ment notnoc claimed by federal
agencies will be available for
state donation


